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HERE AND THERE.-A certain tratis-
lantie.Presbytery bas resilved thiý; winter
to, send a deput;ition to ail the congregý,a.
tions 'within its boun ds l'or the purpose of
renîinditipg the people of tlie importance
of the prineiples whieh havçe given rise to
divisions in the Presbyterian faîuiily.
We. too, are. visiting ail the congregations
of the Iresbyterian Olîurcli in Canada,
ivith this distinction, hiowever;ý we go tui
tel] our people that wc have buried the
hatchet. that we hiave agreed to ]et by-
gones be by-goncs, and, that, *hencefortli,
wve want no controversy bue, Vo provoke

* olie another to love and good works. Let
us ho tthankful for this distinction -witlî
sueh a~ difference. WTe wWsï the brethren
xnuch success in their 'winter caumpaigu.

TRE POWER op iNulIEtts.-A learned
lecturer flot lotig since astoiîished lis
audience by holding up belore johleui a
small picce of black shiale, rcmiarkingý,-,
Il This pound of coul is capable or pro.
duteing- n force that eau lift awi~tof
one bundrcd pounds to the hieîght of one
mile above the earth's surface." .And
froui tliis hie 'went on to calculate the
latent power peut up in the undevelopcd
coail-fieids of thie ;vorld. lu like inanner
we iiniglit find rcpres-etatýtivt, men in ail
Vie Chiurches who have shewn in a re-
mai kabie degree the capacity of I the one-
mian power." Luther and Knox aînong
the 1teforiners: Olialuiers ;and 0Gutirie
aimong the Prencliers; Johin Wiliisand
Bishop Pattison anion- the Misbionary
iMartyrs; Wbeoceand Muller, the
brothers 1-laldane and Crossly, aitlo(Y
philanthropizt.s: Wesley, Whitefieid and
ftloody nmuong evnngelists, not to, speak

»o? lionourable women, mot a few. But
,who shahil atteuipt to compute from such
data the dormant power of the church, or
the change tirat will corne over the 'vorld
*when every nominal Christian shali ho

found doingt with their mnight, whnt they
can for the gond or their fellow-iiuen ?
If the atternpt to couvert ornamental
office beai ers, aLd dead congreg.ition-, aud
iukewarîîî individumhs, into ardent and
useful, assotiat ions be au arduous task. it is
flot a hiopeless one: at ail events it is the
lifo's vwork to whiciî evcry fttl iliin-
ister stands solcnmifly pl)edgied, by the help
of God, to accoiplish.

SYSTEMAT Ic GIv IN.-WVe cannot too
soon yield to the conviction that Il Sys.
teiatic £iinr r Christ's Kingdom is a
necessity of ilhat IK-ii,dow." ie best
praetieal trentise wu know of on this sub-
jeet is acompililationno? five essays publish-
ed sonme ycars ago, and :ince widely cir-
culited, under the t.l.c of" "Gold and the
Gospel." 'l'lie wvritcr of one o? these es-
s;iys, thc 11ev. John Ross of [-lackney,
London, rcceittUy deceaised, did perhiaps
More in bis hlk-tietlxanu any other nman,
by precept arîd bis own exaniple, Vo com-
niend the gospel of giving. as a divine ae-
ce.ss.ory of the gospel of salvation. Bat,
w'îthout any bucl aid, thtere is nothing t&,
preveut a.ny uiînister in>ttutngý,; a sysiem
adapted to the cireumistanccs of bis cor>-
gfrecralioti by which every iiieuiber of bis
chureh. rich and jioor, nay ho edueated in
ahe duty and priviiege ot*hclpitng on the
L.ord's worlc. 'l'le best exana ife to which
our short experietc(. at present ena bics us
to point, ini illuztration of the principle
ive eont,2nd for, is tîn-t refurred to in
another colurni, -,vliere ive find one o? our
colklre<Tations. and tiit by no means the
Wea;lti'st, contribtiting hlr the Foreign
Mlizsioiis of the Churcz over $1000, zind
for the différent branches of its Home

lisin iot iàar from two thousand dol-
lars. XVe rccouinieid those who cannot
procure acopy of -'Gold and the Gospel,"
to send for a copy of thîe Jast annual report
of rkieLhurch, ,Nloutreal.
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